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'FIT TO IVIFJ' FILM

IS ENDORSED BY

OMAHA CITIZENS

Big Victory Ship On Court
House puring Loan Drive

Ocean, 160 Feet Long, Scenery of Flanders Ruins, Big
Army Transport and Statue of Liberty Atop of
County Building Other Victory Loan Campaign
News.

'

TANKS WILLTOUR

STATE NEXT WEEK

TO BOOST V-LO- AN

Engines of War to Be Carried
on Special Trains, With

Stops at Principal
Towns.

Indian Pays Back $4.75
He Borrowed from U. S.

Marshal Two Years Ago

An honest Indian is Louis Gray
Hair. At least so thinks Marshal
Flynn, at the federal building. Over
two years ago Gray Hair and his
squaw, Jane Fourcfoud, were strand-
ed in Omaha without money to pay
their transportation back to the
Winnebago reservation.,

Marshal Flynn advanced tliem
$4.75 railroad fare, and i Gray Hair
promised with great gusto to send
it back immediately on hit arrival
home. But two years elapsed, and
the marshal's, faith in the American
aborigine began to fail, but was
revived when a check for $475,
signed by Chief Gray Hair, arrived

' "
yesterday.

Special Performance Wit

nested at Boyd by City
Commissioners, Phy- -

' sicians and Ministers.

capitalists will be called to the new
project.

"Vitrified brick make the best
road when laid on a heavy concrete
base. If One brick wears out, it
can be replaced without taking up a
whole segment of road. It is not so
slippery when wet.-"Wit- the great
impetus given to , postwar road
building by federal and state appro-
priations, there will be an enorm-
ous market for vitirfied brick," said
Mr. Gillan. "Engaging in such a
project is an economic measure to
develop natural resources close at
hand.",
x Making brick so close will save the
important item of transportation ex-

pense for road building in this vicini-

ty- '-

Company Sells Holdings.
New York, April 11. Guy E.

Tripp, chairman of the board of
directors of the Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing company,
announced today that "an agree-
ment has been reached with certain
British interests under which the
Westinghouse company sells for
cash its British holdings and enters
into a commercial alliance looking
to the development of export

OMAHA MAY GET

PLANTS TO MAKE

VITRIFIED BRICK

C. of C. Committee and Ex-

perts to Investigate Con-

dition of Adjacent Beds
of Shale.

Establishment of factories for the
manufacture of vitrified brick in and
around Omaha was ' proposed by
F. L. Nesbit at a meeting of the in-

dustrial committee of the Chamber
of Commerce, Thursday.

J. M. Gillan, director, and several
members of the committee, were in-

structed to inspect adjacent beds of
shale in company, with brick-makin- g

experts, to see what the possi-
bilities for the new business venture
are. They will report within two
weeks. '

If practical attention of Omaha

Sixteenth Street to meet a person
with the smallpox. Yet young men
will go and associate with persons
who are afflicted with diseases much
worse. The picture, 'Filf to Win,'
is really worth while and carries a

powerful lesson";
. Indorsed By Manning.

Rev. Titus Lowe and Health
saw the picture

and indorsed it heartily.
' Mayor Smith, who was invited, did

not. appear.
"Fit to Win" intimately reveals

the experiences of five soldiers,
picked from several environments by
the demands of war, and placed on
an equal footing in thermy. The
wealthy idler, the sport who knows
it all, and plays with fire; the coun-
try boy whose lack of training and
experience proves his undoing, and
whose motto is wine, women, and
song, and Billy Hale, a crack quar-
ter back and all around athlete.

The film, which was produced by
order of the surgeon general of the
United States army, was used in
training camps throughout the coun-
try. . ,

Watch for JThe Bee's Rotogravure
Section next Sunday.

and last loan drive, to start Monday,
April 21. ,

Bell is putting out 5,000 litho-
graphs in the city in shop windows,
hotel lobbies and other places of
vantage. :

On the morning of April 21 he
will have swinging from the guide
wires of the trolley lines 500 Vic-

tory signs. '

Thirty-fiv- e men have been em-

ployed in distributing the litho-
graphs and that number will be
used when the big signs , are hung
on the trolley wires.

Bell has put up more than 100,-00-0
t

sheets of paper in the five loans,
the- - war Isavings campaign, war
drives and Red Cross campaigns.

"Fit to Win," the anti-soci- al dis-

ease film to be shown next week at
the Boyi theater, was heartily en-

dorsed by city commissioners, phy-
sicians and ministers,' who were in-

vited to witness special' performance
yesterday noon.

"It is a good thing," said Dean
Ringer. "A picture with lots of
kick that is worth seeing."

Commenting on the picture,-
- Chief

of Police Eberstein said:
"No one would go down on North

Moore Whips Herman
Racine, Wis., April 11 Pal Moore

of Memphis, easily outpointed Kidx
Herman of Fekin, 111., in the opin- -
ion of newspaper critics in their

bogt last night. The men are
bantamweights.,. .

clothes are to" express' the
present young American, somethingR

The ship that is to bring home the
boys in France and England and
Germany the Victory Liberty loan

will have a big place in the Oma-
ha drive.

Up on top of the court house, set-
tled on the ledge just under the
roof, an oceaA of tossing blue-gree- n

waters will flow 160 feet long. At
the east end of the ocean will be
the shore of devastated Europe, a
mass of ruins and wrecked churches
and other monuments of antiquity
and art. There great gold star
will shine, commemorating the men
who rest "on Flanders field," and
in other bits of those foreign lands
where the boys who laid down their
lives for the liberty and peace of the
world lie.

Statue of Liberty.
At the west end of the ocean the

Statue of Liberty, holding aloft her
naming torch to light the world to
ways of freedom, will stand guard-
ing the wonder sky-lin- e of New
York. The Liberty will be 14 feet
high.

Starting from Europe on the
morning of April 21, when the
Victory Liberty loan drive begins,
a 12-fo-ot transport, tearing its
thousands of American boys home-
ward bound, will voyage across the
ocean, carried by the sales of each
day. The ship will progress as
the campaign goes on and every
day will show the 'amount of sales
during the preceding 24 hours.

The good ship "Victory" will
reach port, and the Statue of Lib-

erty when the quota for Omaha is
reached, and she can venture safely
into harbor. ,

James B. Henderson, manager of
the Thomas. Cusack company, de-

signed the ocean, the ship atidjhe
two shores, and his firm .will set
up the completed work.

Allotment Committee Meets'. .

The allotment committee of the

is feeling has got to get into

War Unlet, the kind that were in
active service on the front, will tour
Nebraska next week-- in the interest
of the Viiory loan campaign. Ac--

. cording to advices to the railroads
from the director general, two spe-
cial trains will handle the tanks. in
Nebraska.

Each special 'train will carry two
war tanks, loaded on flat car. In
addition there will be tourist sleep-
ers and coaches for the accommo-
dation of the government men ac-

companying the tanks. Each train
will carry 30 to 50 people.

Tank Special No. 1 will enter Ne-
braska at Harrison next Sunday
over the Northwestern. Monday it
will make stops at Chadron and
Hay Springs; Tuesday, , Valentine,
Wood Lake, Ainsworth and Bas-set- t;

Wednesday, O'Neill and Ne- -
. Ugh; Thursday,' Norfolk; Friday,

Stanton and West Point and Satur-
day, Fremont and Omaha.

Train No. 2, en route from Wahoo
10 Schuyler, over the Northwestern
at Fremont, Monday night will be
delivered to the Union Pacific.
This train will be in Schuyler and
Columbus during Tuesday; Wednes-
day in Central City and Grand
Island; Thursday, Kearney: Friday,
Lexington and North Platte, re-

maining at the last named place
until Saturday; Sunday, Ogallala
and Tulesburg; Monday, Chappell
and Sidney.
, The following week the special
will tour the Colorado lines of the
Union Pacific and Burlington.

Farmers Now Pay From

The young man oftoday has a great x

deal to live up toyouth found it-

self in the war found that it is the

greatest living force in the world.

the clothes and the clothes we haveII Nil IJL"
designed especially for ... that

purpose.

The Waist Seam Model The Uniform's Successor
1MT EN coming back from the army and navy find they cannot wear the clothes "they left

behind them," trousers too large in the waist, coats too small across the shoulders- and chest. A new type of men comes back to us; clothes have' to be designed for --them.

to $75 a Month Hart Schaffner & Marx
Designed the clothes, and they did it right. We have
them priced right. Waist-sea- m models, they have

Victory Liberty loan will beafSn itsFor Experienced Men

Wages for farm hands have risen

daily sessions in the Federal Reserve
bank, Thirteenth and Farnam
streets, Tuesday morning. ,

This committee apportions the
amount that should be subscribed bv

to the unprecedented figure of $60
' to $75 a month in Nebraska, says

ueorjre Klerfner, federal labor di
tne military look, but they're busmess' clothes. Suits and overcoats, single and
double-breaste- d, ready in all sizes 5535Dusiness men ot umaha to the new

loan, which will be the last of therector for Nebraska with headquar
popularly subscribed loans.

Notices are ready and will be
ters in the employment
bureau in the court house.

"There is a great shortage of
farm labor," he said. "Sixty to $75 a
month is the price being offered
and paid to experienced men. Inex- -

Dericnced men can eet from $50 to

mailed Saturday to the men and
firms of the city, appointing a time
for them to appear before the com
mittee and discuss the amount which
they will be asked to take of the

$55 a month. And when you remem

Others at $30, $35, $40, $45, $55, $60 and $65

Suits for Business Men
WE ARE showing some especially good styles for

business men, good values, too models for every

Victory Liberty loan notes.
Davis Team Announced,ber that they get practically all their

"
living expenses besides, it is a big T. L. Davis of the First National

bank, manager of division three,
inducement to any strong man to
get out on the farm.

Victory Liberty loan, has finished
the make up of his team for disployment in any line. The lack of

ligure, large, stout, slender, very short, they're all here.labor is the principal dimcuity. we trict No. 34, which embraces the
squafps bounded by Tenth, Farnam, 35.00Exceptional yalues athave a bie demand from the 1 n
inirteenth and Howard streets.State irrigation project now being

put through in Banner, Kimball and
Scottsbluff counties. Headquarters

G. L. E. Klingbeil of the North
American Life Insurance company,
is major, and R, W. Fadden,1 Faddenfor this work are at Mitchell. Com- -
den & Bittner, captain. The fol-

lowing men are acting as lieuten
ants:

E. M. Searle, W. E. McCandless,
k. u. runups, tsggert JJodi, u. D,
Hall, J. T. Sawyer, K. E. Tunberg,
M. A. JNye. -

Entertains County Workers.

Others, 18.00, 20.00, 25.00, 30.00, 40.00
v

WhatAbout d

v Spring Overcoat? .

. There isn't any garment for men that gives as
much all-arou-

nd service as a light weight Overcoat, for
cool Spring days, and for frosty days, too!

The Waist Seam Overcoat
- .

Is one of the best for Spring, many other styles, too,
for every man, old or young. .

- 18.00,20.00, 25.00, 30.00 up to 50.00

J. H. Mithen, who has charge of
the Victory Liberty loan workers
for Douglas county outside of
Omaha, will entertain his force at
luncheon Saturday. v -

T. C Byrne, state chairman of
the loan, will address the men on
the work ahead of them in putting
over tne last ot the great popular
loans.

The luncheon will be in the Omaha
Atheltic club and fifteen men, chair
men ot precincts in the county, will
attend.
Howard Chandler Christy Poster,
-- The "Americans All" poster made TROUSERS-Hundre- ds of Pairs to Choose From Exceptional Values" 3.50,-5.0-

0, 6.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00
by Howard Chandler Christy for the
Victory Liberty loan, is attracting
mucn attention, lae poster repre-
sents Jiristy's well known model,
clad in a delicate creamy flowing
robe, holding the flag in one hand
and with the other placing a laurel For the Young Fellows Going to School and Those Just Outwreath over the "roll of honor.'
above which is the gold star honor
ing the men who gave up their UITS oi the hour; waist-sea- m models; single and double-breaste- d. We want you

to come here because of the spirit of service that we have, because what ever price
lives.

TTHE doors are wide open, and cordial invitation held to all to come and
see what a really . Clothing Department ; is at the

command of Omaha men and young fellows who aspire to the best. ,

The list, chosen from a sinsrle
you pay we're going to see that you get more per dollar here than anywhere else.casulty list, shows these nationalities

in the names: French, English,
Irish, Bohemian, German, Greek,

, mon labor gets 45 cents an hour or
$4.50 a day of 10 hours. Board is
$1.25 a day, leaving the workers
$3.25 net This is a job good for four
years." .. .

Lieutenant Kramer has been as-

signed to the local office to manage
the securing of employment for re-

turned soldiers and sailors. Army
men are being placed in this work
all over the country.

- On May 1 ..the bureau will ship
100 families to the sugar beet fields
in central and western Nebraska.
Most of these come from South
Omaha. '

Heroes Upon Arrival

Welcomed by Omaha

Red Triangle League
An entirely new branch of war

service, known as the Red Triangle
League of Omaha, has been formed
and is in active service at the Union
station from 10:30 p. m. till 2:30 a.
m. each day. The league was form-e- d

for the purpose of aiding return-
ing soldiers who are in need of in-

formation or advice.
It is sponsored by the Y. M. C A.

and already has a membership of
over 100 well known Omaha busi-ne- ss

men. Each member serves one
' night every eight weeks. There are

two present at the depot each night,
wearing a large button bearing a red
triangle and labeled the Red Trian-
gle League of America.

The idea of the league originated
in the east. According to local Y.
M. C A. men, the soldier just re-

turned is often quite helpless. They
tell of cases where men just return-
ed are unable to recall their former
address, and of other eases where
their people have left the city dur-

ing their absence. It is the duty of
the league to assist such men.

Two Men Held for Federal
, Officials on "Dope" Charge
N

- Ole Jackson, 2528 Patrick avenue,
and Hugh Bloodsaw, 1119 North
Twenty-thir-d street, are held at cen- -
tral police station for investigation
by federal authorities in connection

. with alleged dispensing of "dope."
Both are colored.

They were arrested Thursday aft-
er a squad of detectives had lain in
wait for them near a pool hall at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Patrick
avenue for nearly three hours, dur-
ing which time the officers say they
were able to secure evidence of a
sale of morphine by Ole Jackson to
a "stool pigeon" for $12.50.

. The detectives also assert that
, they have evidence of a $26 sale

made by Jackson last week.'

Humane Society Starts New

Italian, fortugese, Hebrew. Russian. Exceptional Values at $18, $20, $25, $30 $35 and $40 MEN'S STORSJ SECOND FLOORPolish, Roumania, Norwegian, Span- -
isn, ' Americans All.

Allen's Fifth Bulletin.
Earl Allen, chairman of the but

letins committee- - of the Victory IWDerty loan, has the titth bulle 2400 Fine Silk Scarfs, each
1.50 and 2.50 Values In a Special Sale for Easter

Here's Your Easter Hat
In the Correct Shape and Style

It may be a Stetson, a Borsalino, or one of thosefine Berg & Co. hats: maybe you nrefar & rmn. '

tin in the series of 15 ready for
distribution. These bulletins are
put on bulletin boards and in other
conspicuous places m more than
600 places of business, shops, banks This sale is most opportune, indeed, for it offers

' to the men a chance to abundantly supply themand stores in umaha. r
The fifth reads:
"Your Sacrifice?

' "No Contribution Asked
"Merely the privilege to pay you

interest on your money."

Well, it really makes no difference what you want
you're not confined to any one make or style here, buthave the best the world produces and the leading shapes.

Here are quality hats for you. i

Stetsons, Borsolinos, Berg & Co. Famous
' Hay, ffappieis felt Hats in a price range,

from

: $3.50 tQ $15

selves with the very finest of neckwear.
Four-in-han- d Ties, made of the
best imported and domestic silks.

And every one is capable ,of rendering real, lasting

Keproouctions ot tne victory
Liberty loan button appear on all
the advertising matter and in all
newspaper advertisements of the
loan The emblem of honor is a
blue ground button, with a big "V'
on its face signifying the "Victory"

I

service. Men a bit particular will be here first
, thing Saturday morning, for they know the quality of our neck-
wear is according to their standard.7 Get in on this men it's

the supreme ne,cktie sale most likely for some time, and

Tweed Hats
High-grad- e samples, Men's Tweed bats, values to"iM,
all In one lot at . a

right in time for Easter. MEN'S ARCADB

and the "fifth" loan. Above the
"V" is the word "Liberty" and be-
low it the word "Loan The let-
tering is in white.--

Directs Outdoor Advertising.
Earl Bell, advertising man for the

Boyd theater, has charge of much
of the outdoor advertising for the
Victory Liberty loan, as he has had
charge in the past of the four loan
campaigns which preceded the new

See This Easter Display of A Fine Showing of Easter

OXFORDSSilk ShirtsI i , r meWork jo Aid Stray Animals

wonderful values In fine Silk Cren. Silk Rrnifeinth

In all the new shades of leather, Englishor high toe. In highthoes we have nine
new lasts added to our Shoe Department,

and Empire Silk Shirts, Exclusive patterns all of these: "

is

Rev. T.J. Mackay is Asked to
Preside at Veterans' Meet

Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints
church, founder of the Order of the
Gold Star, has been invited to pre-
side at the mass meeting of Omaha's
returned service men Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock in the Audi-tonu- nu

The purpose of the meeting,which is called by the post-w- ar ac-
tivities committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, is to organize a branch
of world war veterans. T

Mayor Smith will talk and band
music will be furnished through
courtesy of the post-w- ar activities
committee

The Humana society has started
its new work of impounding stray
animals, according to a contract en-

tered into with the city. V
. A blind nurse, found at Forty-secon- d

and Ohio streets, was the
first animal taken to the pound.

The society will begin in a few
weeks to impound all unlicensed
doji. City dog licenses for this
year may be obtained in the city
clerk's office. - ' :

Superintendent W. W. Bradley of
the Humane society announces that
his department will respond to calls
from citizens who wish animals
posed of.

line quality materials; they mean
satisfaction to the wearer, both to
service and fit You'll find neat
and pronounced

'
patterns both;

many with soft detached collars to
match. They're real Easter Shirts.
:oo.

.

8.50 to 12.50
MEN'S STORE MAIN FLOOR

in Tan, via, patent and dull
leather; also in the new Tony
red; sizes complete from 6 to
12; made by Henrf Cort & Co. '

Special Showing, of
the New SpringModeb for Saturday.

$8 to $12

MKN'S 8TOHI?
MAIN FLOOK

mm
J


